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1.
II{TRODUCTIOI{
The campaign against hunger in the wor[d must be Launched immediatety, but it
is a long-term undertaking.
It must be Launched immediatety, because in some cases the surv'ivaI of
human beings is at stake. The sotution to this type of situation therefore
has to be designed and imptemented in such a t.tay as to meet the most pressing
needs of'those affected. The aid suppIied in these cases takes the form
largeLy of emergency financiaL aid or food aid.
The gifts and suppLies are intended for specific categories of the popu[ation
(victims of confL'icts or disasters or of an acute food shortage). They are
usuaILy distributed by pubtic or non-governmentat speciaIized agencies, whether
nationat or internationat and do not generat[y 9o through the customary
economic channeLs. This action admittedLy provides some reLief, but it does
not in jtseLf stimuLate the economic devetopment of the recipient countries-
There are, however, other situations where there is tlidespread famine and
maLnutrition, not as a resu[t of any particuLar or accidentat event, but
owing to the endemic poverty of [arge sections of the population' The
response to this type of situation, which is rjfe among the ruraI popuLat'ions
of the developing countries and aLso in the urban centres, cannot be confined
to immediate suppIies, which wouLd deat onLy w'ith the effects; further'
reaching sotutionsshouLd be sought by creating the economic, sociaI and
potiticat conditions required for the devetopment of the agri-foods sector
in the countries concerned. The action to be taken in this case is undoubtedty
more complex and less spectacutar than in the case of emergency aid but it
is the on[y way of securing a Lasting development effect. The objective here
is not onty to save tives but to help peopte to [ive'
As is onLy right, the Community is atready taking action on both fronts at
once. It has been doing so for a tong time through its emergency operat'ions,
its food aid and its financiat and technicaI cooperation activities.
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Recent[y it took this further by approv'ing, at the CounciL of Development
Ministers meet'ing on 3 November 1981 r. d p[an of action to combat hunger in
the worLd which prov'ided for additionaL emergency food aid resources and'in
particuIar the implementation of a set of devetopment operat'ions in the
agri-fo<.rds sector which tied in directLy w'ith the guideIines that emerged from
the discussions heLd in Parl.iament in 1980 on hunger in the wortd.
The fact that many countries and large numbers of people are now in an even
worse situation make it the Commun'ityrs duty to step up its efforts event
f urther in this di rection a po'int reiterated by Par['iament in very urgent
terms in recent months.
The Commiss.ion therefore considered that it shou[d take the opportunity
afforded by the 1982 SuppLementary and Amending Budget to act upon this'
It did so'by atlocat'ing most of the additionaI funds requested under the hea-
ding of its externaI responsibi tities (184 m'itLion ECU) to spec'if ic measures
to combat hunger in the *orld.(1)
The purpose of this communication is therefore to present to the CounciI and to
ParLiament a speciat action programme jn this sphere. A programme of spec'iaL
action in favour of Centrat Amelica was proposed by the Comm'ission to the
CounciI on 19 l4ay 1982 (cf. COM(82) 257/3 fin')'
This programme provides for three types of action:
emergency operat't ons;
operations in support of food poIicies;
operations to enabLe operations with spec'ific themes to be undertaken-
The sum of
UNRWA (see
./.
16 m.il.Lion ECU is earmarked for a speciaL operation to heLp
the Commission's specific communication oh this point)-
(1)
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1. EMERGENCY OPERATIONS
The emergencies caused by current internat or externat confIicts at present
directty affect some 4 5OO OOO peop[e (1). tnis constant ftow of refugees and
dispLaced persons is a resuLt of the events in Afghanistan, South-East Africa,
CentraL America, Southern Africa and the Horn of Africa. In addition to these
victims, there are the peopte affected by these same events'in the host
regions. They are among the most destitute peopLe in the wor[d and their
surviva[ (food, heaLth, cLothing, sheLter, etc..) depends atmost enti rety on
foreign aid.
This is the explanation for the approaches made to the commission by the
Secretary-Generat of the United Nations, the Office of the Un'ited Nations
High Commissioner for Refugees, the InternationaI Committee of the Red Cross
and certain non-governmentat organizat'ions.
In the past, the Communjty has always been attentive to the fate of these
categories of the popuLation, and has sometimes been the first to prov'ide
[arge-scate aid. The need for it to ca?ry on providing humanitarian aid is
upheLd by the CounciI and ParLiament.
The Commission considers that, under this programmet the Community must
respond to these new demands; the operations to be impLemented invotve in
parti cuIar
- refugees, djsp[aced persons and those affected by the events in South-East
Asi a;
- Afghan refugees in Pakistan;
- refugees, d'isplaced persons and those affected by the events in Centrat
Ameri ca;
- refugees, d.ispLaced persons and those affected in AngoLa.
A Commission commun'ication on emergency aid is being transmitted at the same
time as this PaPer.
.t.
(1) Out of a total of some 10 mittion refugees, not aLL of whom require the same
type of assistance.
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In at[, the emergency aid uhich the Commission intends to attocate to these
different categories of peopte amounts to 35 mitLion ECU(1). In order to
get a ctearer picture of the scate of the aid effort, it must be borne in
mind that the EEC is atso granting food aid amounting to 29 mittion ECU for
the same peopte. Through these various types of aid the Community is this
year helping to ensure the survival of at teast 3 200 O0O peop[e, this being
the number of peopte who have benefited from assistance programmes to date
according to the humanitarian organizations. The necessary dec'isions must be
taken as soon as possibte, for the lives of certain groups of peopte depend
on it.
2. OPERATIONS IN SUPPORT OF FOOD POLICIES
a) GeneraI approach
The Community, in adopting its ptan of action to combat hunger in the world,
has stressed two factors that are essentiaI to the agri-food development of
the countries which it wishes to he[p :
the need to protect and ps6p maximum benefit from the naturaI cond'itions of
agricutturaI production (Chapter 3 takes up th'is theme);
the etaboration and impIementation of food strategies or potic'ies designed
to create, through coordinated operat'ions, economic and sociaI conditions
conducive to sustained agri-food and ruraI deveIopment.
The aim of these strategies is to identify and to take into account a[[ aspects
of the agri-food probtem (from the producer and the production env'ironment
through to finaL consumption) and to integrate them into a cohesive nationat
devetopment pot'icy. They aIso constitute a framework in which the developing
countriesr nationat poticies can be more effectively dovetai ted with the
foreign aid operations, which shou[d aIso be coordinated better and between
which there shou[d be as much fLexibiIity as possibLe. This is a step towards
better use cf avai tabte resources by co-ord'inating cooperation poticies
and programmes.
(1) The action under this programme does not invotve the refugees
of Africa. Thjs does not mean that their situation is any the
but funds are stitt avaitabte for that propose under the Lome
so that the Comrnunity can he[p where necessary.
in the Horn
tess worrying,
Convent i on,
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However, in countries with food strategies, as in other countries,
immediate probIems which threaten their capacity to cover their own
production needs must aIso be faced. These probtems resutt from the inab'iLity
of these countries to provide their producers with the factors of production
necessary to improve their productivity and subsequentLy to integrate them
in the trading channeLs. This inabiLity is often the resutt of financiat
difficu[ties experienced at nationat and internationaI tevet by the countries
conc e rnsd.
The Commission feets therefore that the possibil-ity shoutd be considered
of supptying these countries with the means of obtaining for themseLves
and for their producers (incLuding fishermen and stock-farmers) some of the items
which witt enabte them to improve production :
- ferti tizers, seeds, pesticides, vaccines, etc...
- agricuItural impIements, equ'ipment for fishing vesseLs, spare parts;
suppLy of means for restoring smaLL irrigated areas etc...
- materiats and equipment for storage faciLities on farms, in cooperatives
and vi t Iages; sacks, sca Ies, means of t ransport etc. . .
- materiaI for prov'iding information on means of combating losses fo[louing
harvestingr and ways of improving processing and packaging methods.
The resutt of this type of operation shou[d be a considerable short term
improvement in [ocaI production and consequentLy a reduction'in the amount
of food aid required. A link between food aid and development aid woutd thus
be estabt i shed.
These operations shouLd in the main be imptemented in those least-deveIoped(1)countrtes wnrch have coherent devetopment poIicies and/or countries which
(1) as recommended in the SubstantiaI New Programme of Action for the 80s
in favour of the LLDCs, adopted at the Paris Conference in September 1981.
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uoutd have decided to embark on food strateg'ies had they not been confronted
in the short-term with a serious Iack of resources.
In the same context, a programme of speciaL action in favour of Central
America was proposed by the commission to the councit on 19 l4ay 1982(cf. C0M(82) 25713 fin.).
Irrespective of the category of country for which th'is support is intended,
'it shoutd be designed not so[ety to remove one or two botttenecks, but to
achieve more tasting deveIopment effects. For this reason the inputs
financed by th'is speciaI aid must, wherever possible, be sotd on the spot
(use being made if necessary of a system of seasonat loans).
The counterpart funds wiIt heLp finance the operations wjth specific themes
and wi tt combine with the financiat resources attocated straight to these
operations (see Chapter 3. betow).
.t.
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The advantag€s of this method are tyofotd :
- it encourages countries receiving this aid in the short term to undertake
or step up tonger-term operations;
- it enabtes the Community aid machinery to be used more ftexibty, since it
means that the budget can be implemented within the period set and atso
that the time atLowed for the use of the funds can be extended as and when
imptementation of the operation with specific themes permits.
b) Proposed operations
Under this programme these support operations amount to a cost of around
100 miLLion ECU. It is proposed that out of this sum 65 miLtion E€U shluLd
be attocated to Centrat American countries.
0f the remaining 35 miLtion ECU, 30 mitLion ECU woutd be earmarked for the
least-devetoped countries and for the countries with food strategies
mentioned above in order to give them the possibi Lity of procuring the
means of production indicdted above.
The sum of 5 mitLion ECU woutd be earmarked for cofinancing schemes with those
NGOs which have stated that they can suppty some least-devetoped countries with
'inputs (seeds, ferti Iizers, pesticides, imptements, etc...) intended mainIy
for cooperative 'and sma L t f armers.
This action wou[d be designed to encourage the harnessing of human resources
in those countries, to promote information campaigns and to imptement
simp[e agricuIturaI devetopment operations (e.9. smaIL tivestock pruduction).
.t.
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3. OPERATIONS 
"^!ITH 
A SPECIIf-q-llEIE
a) GeneraI aPProach
The specific theme approach as outtined by the commission in its
october 19g1 communic,ation on combating hunger in the worLd is designed
essent.iaLLy to safeguard the deveIoping countries' naturaL resources and to
.improve the way in which these resources are ut'i ['ized' These countries'
agricuLturat production is in danger of seriously deter i orating and conse-
quentty the future of their agri-food sectors coul-d be jeopardiaed unLess
major corrective measures are taken'
The main feature of action of thjs k'ind'is that it can be envisaged on[y
in the fairty Long term. trn the agri-food sphere, more perhaps than in other
devetopment sectors, the need for immediate action confticts with the Iong-term
requirements. The pressure of immed'iate needs has often caused the authorit'ies
to give preference to the expLoitation of resources rather than to conserving
or repLenishing them. consequent[y, huge areas are suffering a decIine in
naturaI potent'ia[ (tand, t,|later, etc...) orin vegetat'ion and animaI resources'
This is true in Africa but aLso in most Asian and Latin American countries'
The objective which the community can adopt is t6 g'ive the authorities of those
countries under threat the means which wouLd enab[e them, without g'iving up
the short-term operations, to incLude'in their programmes and plans action
designedtoprotectanddeveloptheirnaturaIresources.
However, the nature of the operations with specific themes should atso
be considered : the objective is not to prompt particutar operators to act
or react in a given soc'io-economic context but rather to encourage a whoLe
population to modify or change what ane in some cases deep-rooted modes of
.t.
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behaviour, and make it take into account the environment in which it tives
for the sake of its own surviva[.If a more responsible approach were adopted
in this respect Hithin individuat areas, countries and even continents
the impact couLd be enormous. In practice, this type of action invoLves,
inter aIia, inftuencing the populationrs most rudimentary modes of
behav'iour, implementing simpte principtes or techniques aimed mainty at the
rurat popuLation, which is accountab[e for the environment in which it Iives
and produces, and combining economic incentives and educationaI schemes.
If such action is to be effective, it must be carefutty worked out but must
at the same time be adaptabte in order to take into account different socia[
systems, habits and even taboos. If is it to have a tasting effect on beha-
viour, the initiat ef6rts must be redoubled regu[arty and assiduousty.
t{hat is the most appropriate decisionrmaking leve[ ? The Commissionr first
approach tras to stress the regionat nature of the operations on specjfic
themes. The reflection which has taken pLace since has reveaLed that it
would be wrong to place too much emphasis on this aspect. The imptementation
of these operations requires measures which come under governmentsr authori-
ty or require governmentaI authorization. !{hether it is a matter of the econo-
mic factors to be taken into account or whether information cf training
campaigns have to be undertaken through officiaI channe[s, the schooI
systems or the NG0s, or again whether the administrative structures required
to back up this action have to be set up or strengthned, the decision must be
taken at nationat government tevet.
.f .
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This does not mean that the regionaL dimension of the probtems shoutd
therefore be negtected. Whote groups of countries have simiLar probtems'
The operationsrand the psychotogicaI and socioLogicaI preparations they
catI for, must be seen on a regionaL or even continental sca[e: research
or training operations can usefuLty be handLed by a number of countries
together; certain techniques, such as remote sens'ing, can be apptied onLy
over a vast geographicat area. The best forum for action shou[d be deter-
mined on the basis of maximum efficiency.
The reference to the nationaI decision-making context does not mean that
admin'istration of these operations shouLd be aLlowed to become cumbersome
and bureaucratic. 0n the contrary, max'imum benefit shouLd be reaped from
the except.ionaI contribution which can be made to the elaboration and
execution of these operat'ions by tocaI grass roots organizations (producer
organizations, tocat h,omen's organizations, cooperativeg LocaI authorities,
traditionaI structures, cutturaI and reLigious organizationsretc..). The NGOs
have a vaLuabte rote to pLay in heLping to imptementthis action'
b) Proposed operations
In its document of 0ctober 1981, the Comm'iss'ion outLined some of the themes
which it considered came under the headjng of protecting and making the
most of the deveLoping countriesr naturaI resources.0n this basis, the
CounciI requested the Commission to put before it more precise proposaLs.
This witL be done in the second hatf of 1982.
.1.
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However, the importance of this aspect of the Communityrs action, wh'ich
constitutes one of the major components of a coherent, long-term poticy
to combat hunger, must be stressed now, in this programme. The deve[oping
countries shou[d get to grips right away with the need to take action
in these vitaL spheres and their governments shou[d know what support
they can expect from the European Community in terms of technotogy and
finance.
In v.iew of the highty experimentaI nature of these initiat operations,
they cannot cover the entire range of possib[e action'
The Commission therefore stresses a few essentiaI themes (more rationaL use
of fueLwood, measures to combat desertification, vi LLage water engineering,
action to eradicate ['ivestock diseases) affecting individuaI peopLe's way
or quaLity of [ife and the naturat environment in which they conduct the'ir
main economic activity (agricuLture, stock-farming or fisberies) - Since the
objective is to create the conditions conducjve to subsequent more systemat'ic
development of the operations with a specific theme, it is obviousty necessary
to propose action in the sphere of basic training'
The initiaI operat'ions therefore inctude certain measures invoIving inven-
tories, remote'sensing, 'information campaigns, studies and research; pitot
experiments witt provide the basis for future action more su'ited to Locat
requi rements.
It is too earLy at this stage to inctude a theme as vitaL as the devetopment
of nationat research faciLities (a matter which wiLI form the subject of
proposaLs in the autumn); a number of research operations directty Linked
with the themes on the programme have however been agreed upon.
1?.
Theme 1 - Rational use of fue[wood
Energy for cooking is an essentiaL factor in the struggte to control
hunger in the worLd. The price of wood or the effort required to cottect
and transport it are constanttl oqothe increase, thus aggravating the
burden of poverty and contributing/maLnutrition. The poorest peopte
are obLiged by sheer necessity to destroy the environment on which
they depend for their weLt-being.
In Africa in particular fuelwood'is by far the commonest source of energy
and most of it (both in rurat areas and in towns) is needed for domestic
purposes either as it is or in the form of charcoat. Consumption, particutarLy
around the outskirts of towns, is way in excess of the natural capacity of the
tree cover to regenerateitsetf; this means there is both a shortage of wood
and erosion of the soit. Simitar problems crop up in other parts of the
vor [d.
A.natyses have reveated, however, that between 75 % and 95 % of the energy
availabLe is wasted when the uood is used in the trad'itional way. They
atso show that there are no ready aLternatives to wood for domeetic use.
Therefore it is necessary to run a number of parattel schemes to make
the poputation.- particuLarty the women - aware of the problem, to motivate
peop[e and to disseminate cooking methods using economicat ovens.
The total amount which the Community could devote to these schemes is sone
10 m ECU, of which 500 000 ECU could be provided in the form of cofinanci.ng
with NGOs that have presented projects of this nature. The future of the
essentiat action proposed here depends on the success of these initiaI
schemes
.t.
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Theme 2 - Desertification coqtroL -reaffores
Efforts to combat desertification caLI for a set of fairLy diverse measures,
the most important of which are :
- the dissemination of improved methods of us'ing fue[wood, which is but the
first stage in the battLe; the aim'is to stow over-depIetion;
- to draw up an inventory, using modern remote-sensing of soiL use and the
state of the ground cover (forest formation, patureIand, crops);
- to provide backing, notabLy through technicaI assistance, for devising
nat'ionat and/or reg'ionaI f orestry poIi ci es;
- to produce pIant materiaL for the eventuat impIementation of reafforestat'ion
programmes in farming areas - vi LIage woodtands, reconstitution of tree
cover on farmtand;
- to step up certain study and research act'ivites in this fietd.
The Commission witL present its conclusions on a[[ these themes in the
autumn.
However, there is an urgent need to undertake certa'in schemes now - ones
that can be embarked upon at short not'ice and which witt pave the way for the
impIementation of a [onger-term poLicy.
There are four fieLds in which such schemes shoutd be [aunched:
- the creation of stocks of ptan rnateriaI in networks of viltages nurserjes
and the estabLishment of experimentaI areas for the reconstitution of
t ree coverl
- the preparation and coordination of integrated remote sensinb operations in
order to gain a more thorough knowtedge of the ground cover (forest, pasture'
crops) and desert creep and to co[Lect data on the evotution of such pheno-
mena as weIt as assess the capacity of the damaged ecosystems to sustain and
rehabi ['itate themsetves;
.t.
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- support for nationaI research programmes, forestry poticies and deserti-
f i cat i on cont ro t programmes;
- retraining at at[ levets, from the research stage through to imptementation,
of experts and skiLLed personnet.
The total amount attocated to this kind of scheme coutd be around 10 m ECU.
.1.
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Theme 3 - Yi Itage water engineering
A water supply is aluays a necessity for peopLe'in ruraI areas and, in
some cases, can becruciat to survivat. In add'ition to this sociat dimension
(improvement of hea[th and tiving conditions) there is aIso an economic dimen-
sion (the fight against poverty and development of the ruraL community).
Requirements here are far from being satisfied; the programmes that are
actua[[y under way'in the great majority of developing countries faLL short
of the intentions expressed by the authorities of those countries, in spite
of the InternationaI Drinking Water and Sanitation Decade. Moreover' the
funds at[ocated to this sector are bad[y utiLized and disbursed very sLowty;
[ast[y, countries asking for hetp have great difficu[ty in working out a
nationat water poIicy and imptementing it within the broader framework
of ruraI deve[opment poticy.
In col"taboration with the ACP States the Commission has determined basic
principLes for viLlage water engineering. These are to form guideLines for
schemes financed from the resources it administers. Such schemes are aimed
at using the estabtishment of a water point to touch off a more comprehensive
deveLopment process (heaIth, better utj l-ization of the water resources,
giving the popu[ation a sense of responsibiIity, introducing new technoIogy
and, in the end, hetping man adjust his behaviour according to his basic
needs). The digging of a wetI is an event which, if one is carefu[, can
bring about a who[e series of developments.
Vittage water engineering schemes are obvisouLy'inadequate either for sotving
the probtem of water suppLies for ruraI commun'ities or for demonstrat'ing
that programmes can be fitted into a comprehensive development framework
which woutd make better use of the financiaL and human resources avaiLable-
The exceptionaI schemes suggested here wouLd form the LogicaL L'ink, in the
context of the InternationaI Drinking t'later Decade, be]we;n satisfying basic
needs and starting up the deveLopment process. They wouLd'come on top of the
programmes carried out under the association conventions or cooperation
16.
agreements Linking the Commun'ity with the developing countries.
The totat cost of these schemes under the special programme couLd be of the
order of 9 ftl ECU, of which 2 Fl ECU woutd in fact be used for schemes in
conjunction with N60s.
The originatity of these schemes does not Iie in the technotogy or means
used to gain access to water resources but in the fact that by harnessing
the water they can create a certain sociaI and economic dynamism.
.t.
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Theme 4 - tontro! of_endemic_tivestock diseasee sng development of_animat
product ion_
The Commission has often stressed the importance of combating diseases which
are a serious threat to anjmal production in vast areas of the wor[d. At
the same time it has pointed up the absotute necessity of foLLowing up
projects in this fieLd with measures designed to improve animat nutrition
and make better use of Iivestock for the purposes of agricuIturat production.
The fo[lowing proposaIs combine these different types of scheme. They cover
three areas:
Contro! of_rinderpest and eontaSiogs*bcvlne p[europneumonia
In spjte of the fact that an effective vaccine does exist, these two serious
diseases are sti[[ endemic'in many African countries. The EDF is itsetf
financ'ing campaigns against them (in Niger, for exampLe) and nearty aIL
tivestock projects inctude an animat heaIth component.
The Commission has financed two regionaI studies.One covers nineteen countries
in west and centraI Africa; the other covers Ethiop'ia and Sudan. These two
studies reveaL that a sum of between 40 M ECU and 50 ftl ECU witt be needed to
start a campa'ign. in atI the countries concerned. The sum of 17 7OO OOO ECU
has been earmarked for this campaign, to be drawn from the reg'ionaI appro-
priation. France and rtaty wi[[ probabLy aLso take part in the project.
However, the totaI funds required are stiLl_ not availabIe.
The actuat vacc"ination measures are not part of the present programme. On
the other hand the Community coutd take action on two problems which have
been negt e cted thus far, name'[y :
- measures to controI endemic Iivestock diseases in and around the project
impact areas;
- stepping uPr in those same areas, the production of fodder crops and the
dissemination of ways of using agricuIturaI by-products (straw, mo[asses)
which are atI too frequentty wasted
In is proposed that a piLot project be taunched in these two spheres, to be
carried out in a region which is an important focus for rinderpest.
18.
gontlo! of_diseases caused_by the tse tse fty 
_ 
-At teast one third of Africa is affected by this kind of disease.
The fLy and the disease it causes, trypanosomiases, must be attacked from
severaI angtes at once, namety by
p rod.rcing a vaccine against trypanosomiasis;
contro[ ['ing the f ty;
treating infested animats.
The fLy itsetf must be controLted'in reg'ions which are seriousty infested
or which have been neinfested (in these cases sLeeping s'ickness atso
affects the popuIation). This means, in particutar, Mozambique, Zambia
and Z'imbabwe, because of the wars that have been going on in that reg'ion over
the last few years.
Hence, it is proposed that a chemicaI eradicat'ion campaign be taunched in these
three countries, starting with Zimbabwe, since it is there that the situation
is the most criticat.
Reasearch act i v'ity_
There are two institutes in Africa (The Internat'ionaI Livestock Centre for
Africa - ILCA -.and the InternationaI Laboratory for Research on AnimaI
Diseases - ILRAD) which carry out basic research on trltlanosomiases and tick-
borne d'iseases - they are devetoping tong-term controI strategies. ILCA aIso
does research into comb'inations of stockfarming with arabIe farming and the
introduction of the use of draught animaLs; th'is research is highIy'important
since it witt lead to better utit'ization of Iivestock in regions infested w'ith
tse tse fty.
Under this speciaI programme the Community coutd step up the resources at
the disposaI of these institutes. Both come under the ConsuLtative Group
on Internationat Agricu[turaI Research, which the Community has thus far
been unab[e to support (unlike in the case of the institutes situated in
.t.
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non-associated devetoping countries) because it was not possible to
integrate such support into the EDFrs regionaI programmes.
't
In at[, the schenes to contro[ [ivestock diseases and devetop animat produc-
.r tion cou[d invoLve some 10 t{ ECU.
.1.
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Theme5-Basictraining
The human factor is of prime importance in any devetopment effort.
Untess more efficient use is made of human resources it is not possibte
to achieve faster economic growth nor make any substantiaI progress towards
seIf-sufficiency in food.
0nLy by devetoping basic education in ruraI areas is it possible to ensure
that the population ptays a more active part in devetopment programmes,
becoming both their mot'ivators and their beneficiaries-
ItIiteracyt ?s is emphasized in the Brandt Report and severaI studies by
the t..lor[d Bank, UNESCo, the ILo and the Commission, represents an enormous
waste of human re6ources. tl|hat is more, it deprives the popu[ation of the
justification for, and the means of, contributing to its own devetopment.
No highLy i[[iterate societe is deveLoped - and vice-versa. Therefore, a
titeracy campaign is essentiaL, both on a human and on a cuLturaI
teve[; it is a prerequisite for devetopment. The LLDCs must go atI out to
overcome this handicap. There are severaL countries that are working atong
these Lines in that they have started Iiteracy campaigns or reformed education(1)
'rn rurat areas.
They are aspiring to an educationaI system suited to deveIopment requirements
and not one that is Left over from the co[oniaL days-
Thus, the conditions in whjch contributions towards education and training
can heLp achieve the objectives of a food strategy are being created, name[y:
Vo c a t i o na [_a nd_t e c h n'i c a [_t r ainlng !o1 9le v elogme n!
This involves providing more widespread vocationaL training to equip men and
women for running projectsproperLy, financiaI management of devetopment projects
and programmes, promotion and management of cooperatives, and postsin locaI
gove rnment .
.t.
(1) Commission communication to the CounciL prior to the UN Conference on the
Ieast deveIoped countries (COlvl(81)319 f ina[).
Request presented to C0REPES by the Latin American Ambassadors Group at the
GRULA meeting of 9 December 1981.
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The'idea is essentiatLy to train middIe-ranking staff since there are not
sufficient numbers avaitabte - nor are they sufficient[y quaLified 
- ancl this
is one of the stumbLing btocks encountered when estabLishing infrastructure
and deveLopment programmes, and when trying to make proper use of them.
Basic education in ruraI areas
ALthough such education comes under the generaI nationaI programmes, there are
cases where externaI aid can hetp finatize an experiment or provide an oppor-
tunity for l"inking primary education to an aduIt training scheme. l,Je must be
in a position to heLp with such experiments.
Extension work-and-back-up_training for the other operations_with specif.ic_themes
The human factor is cruciaI in the five fieLds mentioned above, namety
1. more rationaI use of fuetwood
2. controI of desertification
3. viILage water engineering
4. research into food production
5. controI of tivestock diseases-
No stone must be teft unturned in activating that factor.
The amount devoted to these training schemes shoutd be of the order of 10 M ECU,
of which 800 000 ECU woutdqo to cofinancing with NGOs.
2?.
CONCLUSION
In proposing this speciaI programme to combat hunger in the wortd, the
Commission intends first of aLt to meet a need for soLidarity.
In so doing, it answers the ever increasing anxieties expressed by
European pubtic opinion.
However the scope of this document.is not restricted to a series of
timited operations of a more or tess symboIic character. The operations
proposed are not on[y necessary individuat[y, but, above aLt, they form an
ensembte. Their coherence.Lies mainIy in the search which they wiLL initiate'
for long term seIf-devetopment by the poputations lqpwhich they are'intended.
Their success depends on two conditions :
- beneficiary countries must be helped in the difficult task of taking into
account the gLobat and long-term dimensions of thein own agri-food devetopment
poLicies;
- donors must, for their part, endeavour to ensure that their aid system
fits into the same [ogic and be prepared to adapt the terms and modat'ities of
their intervent'ions to the evotution of their pantnersr poLicy in this
fieLd.
The programme in this document'is intended to show that it is possibte to
tread this difficuLt path.
I
FinanciaI statement
1. Cost of the proposed schemes
ALI the schemes proposed witt be financed from an overa[[ package of
184 M ECU.
An indicative breakdown by type of scheme and category of beneficiary is
as fotLows: (the figures are onty intended to give a rough idea of the amount
to be aItocated to each scheme).
a) Emergency schemes 35 000 000
b) 0perations in support rijf f ood poLi cies 100 000 000
. countries with food strategies 10 000 000
. other countries 25 000 000
(of which NGOs : 4 500 000)
. CentraI America
c) Operations with specific themes
. rationaI use of fuelwood
of which - NGOs 500 000
- other 9 500 000
65 000 000
49 000 000
10 000 000
. desertification - reafforestation 1O 000 000
. vi llage water' engineering 9 000 000
of which - direct action
6 800 000
- ONGs 2 200 000
. endemic tivestock diseases 10 000 000
. training 10 000 000
of which - ONGs 800 000
- other 9 2OO OOO
ToTAL 184 000 000
L7
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2. Financing
The resources required to cover these schemes can be included in TitLe IX
of the budget on[y by means of an amending budget. Th'is special programme A
requires not onty'increasing certain existing budget headings but aIso $-
creating a new heading. t
The Commission wiLl- shortIy be presenting prel.iminary draft amending budget
1182 to inc[ude, 'inter aIia, budget provision for this programme.
It witI consist'in :
s; increasing the aItocations under three existing budget articLes :
ArticLe 930: FinanciaL and technicaL cooperation with non-associated
deve lopi ng count ri es + 65 ttl ECU
ArticLe 941 : Community contribution towards schemes concerning
developing countries carried out by non
governmenta[ organizations + 8 14 ECU
ArticLe 950: Aid to disaster victims in devetoping
and other non-member countries + 35 F| ECU
b) creating a n6w heading :
ArticLe 958 : Speciat programme to combat hunger in
the wortd + 76 m ECU
The reasons for choosing the various existing artictes and for creating
a ne91 heading to act as a framework for the appropriations requested uitI
be given in detai L in prel.iminary draft amending budget 1182.
